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A HUDsON young man has boen
arrested for "pure laziness" and being
a "drag" on his father. Iis offense is
a very grave one; of course, and fur-
nishes a good cause for detention.
But we are inclined to think that this is
one case in which the old gentleman
should have taken the law in his own
hands.

TiE Cleveland Plaindealer looks
upon the suggestion that the Demo-
crats nominate a Southern man for
Vice-President as sentimentally good,
but as foolish as far as practical poli-
tics Is concerned. But the next Dem-
ocratic Convention will perhaps learn
the Plaindealer a thing or two that it
never thought of before. The Solid
South is now an integral part of the
Democratic party, and there is no
rubbing it out. The Vice-Presidency
is really a small matter.

EVERY State in the Union has a
divorce law except South Carolina.
They are very diverse in their provi-
sions and in practice give rise to some
curious legal difficulties. The Courts
of the different States are becoming
very jealous in the matter of jurisdic-
tion, and the tendency just now is to
i'eftse to recognize as valid a divorce
by the Court of another State unless
both parties to the suit were subject at
the time to the jurisdiction of the
Court granting the same.

O'Brien at Toronto.

The riot of Orangemen in Toronto,
Canada, to prevent William O'Brien,
the editor of the United Ireland, from
speaking in that city, was a disgrace-
ful exhibition, to characterize it in the
mildest terms. It will receive nothing
but condemnation from the Intelligent
friends of Ireland on this side of the
Atlantic,

It would be well for the Irish cause
if the responsibility for the affair could
be packed oil on a congregation of
roughs inspired by the minlona of
Salisbury. But this cannot be done;
the task is too great a one even for the
mendacity of partisan politicians. The
unpalatable truth must be accepted
that it was the unpremeditated unris-
ing of Canadian Irishmen of the
Protestant persuasion. It will not
have the effect of strengthening the
conviction of the Ameriean people in
the capacity of the Irishmen for self-
government.

Unequal ConditIons.

Some days ago the World gave this
explanation of the origin of the labor
movement:
"The labor movement in politics is

the outgrowth of the feeling that ourlaws and the conditions of life createdby them are no longer equal, that theGovernment. is conducted in the inter-
est of the rich and the privileged, andthat the old parties are either unmwill-ing or Impotent to remedy tie injus.tico and errect existing evils."
Whereupon a contemporary asked if

we, or if anybody, could "devise asystem of laws or a form of govern-ment that would bring about an actual
equality of 'conditions of life' amongmen ?"
The World, it is hardly necessary tosay, does not believe in any lovejlngprocess applied to .'ociety. Especiallyisit opposed to levelling men downI to

the plane of the lowest ability, theleast enterprise, the smallest industryand thrift. Neither does it believe in
any patent plan for making the witless
equal to the brainy', the lazy equal tothe industrious, the unskilled equal tothe trained, or the intemperate equalto the sober. But there may be, andin a Rlepublic there should be, equ all-ty of rights, of privileges and of op.portun ties for all citizens, which does
not exist here in as great adegrr3 asit once did.-NY. Y. World.

This is a formidable indictment, and
yet who can gainsay its truth? Who
in this (lay would have the hardihood
to maintain the proposition that the
average young man whose fortune
consists In hia pluck, his energy and
his brains, has anything like an even
chance, in the race of life, with a dull
descendant of a pig-Iron manufacturer
who has a million of dollars invested
in an enterprise that is "protected by
a government tariff?
Indeed, if the whole truth must be

told, the peope- of this country have
sunk into a condition of insignificance.
The railroads and other monopolies,
engendered by a false economic sys-
tem, have overshadowed them in im-
portance; and the troublo with the
two political parties is that each one
has heretofore shown a willingness to
tolerate any state of affairs in order to
get officee and keep office. At every
recurrence of a general election they
each come before the people with a
platform of principles that means any-
thing and everything-a perfect Jum-
ble of. contradictories.
The formations of new parties when

rightly interpreted Is not an fanmixed
evil by anly means; something will
have tn be done occasionlyt ach

the old parties that the p fo
no give ;up everything thQ et-

t ene of d po te owe,c

NUMBER ONE.,
Messrs. Editors: Acting on the

principle that "It is better late than
never," I now attempt to comply with
the promise made you, and give your
readers an account of my' Western or
Texas trip. Monday, March.14, .feUUnd
me'in Charlotte purchasing a ticket
through to Waco, Texas, paying for
the same thirty-seven dollars .and a
few cents. The clerk very courteous-
ly gave me choice of routes, inform-
ing me that the fare would be the
same on any and all the roads. Stand.
ing just in rear of me while this trans.
action was going on was i young man,
who iaformed me that he was from the
old North State, and was on his way
to seek his fortune in the great State
State of Texas. Having no particular
objective point ho also bought a ticket
to Waco, giving us a compagnon de
voyage, which, though unexpected,
w«s'none the less pleasant. After but
a short delay we boarded the. cars of
the Piedmont Air Line, whose beauti-
ful coaches gave us assurance of a
comfortable and pleasant ride over its
length. On the train we again had
the good fortune to meet with friends
of by-gone days and revived friend-
ships which, though so genial to our
naturo, are yet so easily dispelled in
this matter-of-fact-monev.getting-eve-ry-mani-for-himself-ag' in which welive. Our iron-horse stied on his"waywith un:aging energy, carrying us
rapidly through the thriving cities and
towns which have so recently sprung
up along this line. Reader, If you are
one of the number that thinks South
Carolina is dcad,take a ride over this
Air Line Railroad and see for your-self if there is not "life in the old laud
yet."
We reached Greenville on time, and

having a few spare moments. walked
out and took a look at the surround-
ings. We were standing in the .sameplace when in boyhood days we had
shot the Robin red-breast and nimble
squirrel and when on many an eve,
we had gathered chinquepins and
made heads for a certain black-eyedmaid, who shall be nameless here, but
with whom we then thought we were
desporately in love.
' How changed is all of this now I Tre-
mondous brick and frame buildings,with street care running every few
minutes between them, now occupy
our foer "happy hunting grounds,"and prove beyond thA halnw of a
doubt that whether "Uncle Jasper" is
right in his theory or not, "the worlddo move." But the "all aboard" of
the conductor awakes us from our
reverie and reminds, us that life is
real, and he must be up and doingwho would keep pace with the pro-
gross of our day and.tinme..
We hasten aboard, and continue ourjourney towards the GateCity of the

South, which we reached about 10.80
p. mn., where we were escorted'bya
very clever gentleman, Mr. Ray byname, through the immense crowd
around the depot to a 'bus, which car-
ried us to the depot of the train for
Chattanooga. We wvere'informed that
the time changes at Atlanta one hour,and while we reached the latter placeat 10.30 we had one hour to stay In
the city and would leave at 10.80 p. mn.
We are sorry we can give yourreaders no description of this magnifi-

cent city; we only spent one hour in
it, and that hour at night, and, there-
fore, have a very meagre idea of its
vastness. The transfer omnibus was
crowded with a family of negroes

gointothedarkies' promised Iland,
LiteRck. The man of the party

was somewhat communicative, and
gave me the Information that he had
been out WVest for years, had secured asituation with a furniture house at
thirty dollars a month, out of whichlhe had saved enough to come back for
his family, which he then had with
him. The first class coach on this
road to Chattahooga was pretty roughlooking, not as good as our second
class cars on the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta Railroad; but as therewere only three or four passengers(our darkey friends traveling second
class), we had plenty of room, and
settled down as best we could for a
night's rest. We are somewhat famous
as a good sleeper, having slept soundlyall night after the earthquake, and
though rolling along at a rapid pace,and in a not very comfortable bed, weknew nothing until daylight, when
we awoke to find ourselves nearingChattanooga. Here we found a nice,convenient waiting-room, and had the
satisfaction of a good wash. After
getting ciuders and coal-dust ont of
our eyes we felt considerably re-
freshed, and enjoyed -a cup of good,strong coffee, which, for ten cents, we
edded to our morning meal taken n.om
our lunch basket.
Having a stay of some time--threehours-we sauntored around to take

In the city. Just outside of the wait-
ing-room door were large placards, onwhich wore printed in promninentletters, "Beware of Pickpockets,""Thieves Around Here." Near the
window was a ple of Buckeye mow.
ing machines some twenty feet highand about the same in width. -On thefront of the depot was a notice forbid-
ding hotel drummers or hack-driversto enter the building for the purposeof soliciting customers. I do notdoubt that the managers of the differ-
ent roada conWroing here have manytimes received the thanks of the trav-eling publio for this notice.
But enough for this letter; I willwrite you again. ,. y,

lieMater.' sure Cure
for Cou~sh olds eita
And all diseases of Lhe pulmonary organls.Try It McMaster, lBrice and Ket.ebfn. *

Barrett's Niperlial CologneaxIotbe surpased fer Fragrance, ele-

Informat ei?e!",d a!o"lioffice lt
most trag1atre ug
that we have' ver en iled it
chronicle-thatAf a refined ahd intel-
ligont young lady deliberately hang-ing herself. She was a most beauti--
fbl young lady, the pride of her
father's home, and the cynosure of all
eyes ip socioty oiroles.-in fact. she was
one of the most-loveablbe oharacters is
all that community. Her sudden dis-appearhnoe from home yesterdaymorning created suspicion on the part,of the family that something was
Wrong, and an immediate search Wasinstittteid to learn of her whereaboutsind to see if anything had happened to
her. All the neighbors'. houses in the
village, where she was wont to goand spend the evenings, wore vlsited
but she could not be found, and, toesuspense grew terrible to the family.One of the searching party suggestedthat she might be in the garden, where
shehad of ensbeen i seeking: aooluded.
spots where she might read-unmolest.
ed.. The searching.party Qntorccj he.
gate, and there bfore their bpwjldor-od gaze under the gr pe arb6i ythey
saw the object of their search hang- ]ing-to the neck of her best fellow.

(Boston Transecrpt.)
There is a cbuple living i the'voin-

ity of:Bostou who" two yeats ag9 were
nursed in the lap of luxury; that is to
say they were very wealthy. in a
fatal hour the husband took to ame-
teur farming and the wife bpcafe her
own milliner and dressmaker. The
last seek of this unfortunate air waslast week when they enteed 049 oars
en route for the State alms '.se,

.(Manning'qmea.)
The Farmers' Movementos ilinamof .a weekly- paper soon to ,make. its

appearance in the town of:-Timmons-
ylle, Darlington county. -It'" isto be
edited by Professor Charlds B: Smith,who was formerly editor of, h1 teyg-btudent, published at Wake Fo'est,N C.

(Greenville .Nneo.)
We know why the British authorl-

ties forbade the presence ori Englisvsoil of the. Gate City: Gukrds:.'QueenVictoria did not wish her subjects to
be made discontented and unhappy bydisparaging comparisons . -betwen<.Cheapside and Whitehall at'et, Bel-
gravia 'and Ieachtree, the Bank of t
England and the James block, Trafal..
gar square and the Kiniball House
corner, the Thames and Peaohtree
creek, St. James' palace And the rest-
dence of Julius Brown. The"Queen t
is naturally anxious to condeal the
deficiencies of her metropolis. f9m her
subjects and to prevent at w iolosale I
exodus from London to A lanta. She
.is right. .Any..nxernima nf. tvrnnn
neceRsarv to keep a man fro. gl111g to
Atlanta Is mercy. .4

iencklen's Arnica hae., ... .

THE BEsT.SALv ..in the woljc1for 1
Cuts, Brutses," 8'oi'es, Ulcess 'Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, ketter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, an al in
Eruptiotis, and positively cures Ples
or no pay required. It is guarent.oetto give p9rfect;,satisfactQn p',,noge~y*refuindede P'rlce *26..o~~ per,: oox.
Foi uaf'eby McMast'er, B ie& Ketchin

In the Spring Timne,GentIo Aiuie
the young man's ideas naturally .turn tothing~s or love. But, gehtle AMinlo; with
our changeable climate the bile soon be-
gins to accumulate, anmt where love waswhat made the yorng. man .happy before
it takes H. U.' P., or UL L'S .LL.P.ATIdPANACEA to do it this time. it -will .re-
mov'e all excessive b'Ie- from the systemclear the bramn, tone up t a stomach, bulkdup the constitution. A ad then, iktle
bne, when the young man calls It wont
Try U. HI. P. for Constipatio,.SickHeadache or Uiliousness, is iacts likeacharm and wvilI cost you ')ut 30) cents.MoAIASTEII, BwIE & KETCHIN,

I)ruggists.

AliFs IHepatic Panacea
Is the very best remedy ever offered for
sale for the cure of Constipation, Indigos-.ionm, Dysppsia and Sick 'leadaje Pro-scribed byal'l the leading physicia s as tehegreatest amily medicine,
Gentle and effective in its action, pleasaant to take; does not purgo or gripe .

eve. failing to greatly benceft 'delicate
One trial will convine;. it 'not benefit.teoey will be refunded. Only 4O.cents
MoMaster, Brice & KetchIn

JNO. 8. REYNOLD,;
ATTORNEY-AT-L-AW,

COMMEnCIAL nANK BUILDINo,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Prompt attention given to the transac-
tion of business in the State and Fiederal-CourtsofSouth Carolina.i
TUPT RtECEIVED. one scask of
onemasorted R1oyal Ginger Ale. As

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
-The Consolation (all Havana) 100~Clgar..
The LaBReino (all Havana) 3 for 250.

Parrot and Monkey Sc. Cigar, bestin the market.
The Special Drive (all Havana) oc. Ci-

gar.The Kangaroo (olear Havana filler) So,
ChoIce 2 for nickel Cigar, best intown.-

And several other brands of Cigars forsale at F. W. HABENICHT'S.Opposite Postomlee, near Passenger Dlepot.J

$28000.0O
IN GOLD!

ARBUCKES' COFFER TRAPPERSI
9 Premlumi -- 81,000.00

2remums - 8000.eao6 PremnIyme, - *290,00 ,
28 PremIums, * *l00,00I00 Prefntums, * ,50,00 '

200 Premiur). -. *l~0
1,000 Premiss,0.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of
urity, strongth, end wh0!eQomenese. Moreconomical than the ordinary klids and
annot "be'sold in conpetition with the
nultitude of low, test, short welit alum
r phosphote powders.. Hold on la cans.fOYAL BAFING POWDER Co., 100 WallW,t'N. Y.
bold by bMeMast©r, 'Brice & Ketehin,Irocers. Meh8txly

SALE

&D' EED STABLES.
~~4 4

I HAVE STILL LEFT ON HAND>ight, young Kentucky Mules, from
bree to five years old, well broke,rom 15 to 156 hands high.

ALSO,
A few little Plug Mares, 'nice size

'or ifarming purposes. A couple of
ood Saddle Horses and some good)ingle Harness Horses. I will. sell
hem cheap. or swap them for broken
lown mules.

have several mood MlICh Cows" w.d
roung Calves, wlich I will sell cheap
r exchange for dry cattle.
Persons wishing to buy will do well

o call and examine the above stock
efpre purchasing elsewhere.

A. WILLIFORD,
WINNS3BORO, . C.

rSORlIIUV ILLS
EVAP(ORATORS.

THRASHING MACHINES.
PERFECT SPARKARRESTERS.

YATER ELEVATORS AND PURI-
FIERS.

REAPERS, SELF-BIND)ERS AND
MOWERS.)ILTIVATORS AND DOUBLE-FOOT

PLOWS.

knd many other Labor-Saving Machines.
All for sale by

Ap26-Ow JAJIEM PAGAN.

CIGARETTES.
Kinney Brothers' Straighteut Cigarettes.Duke of Durhanm Cigarettes.
Blackwell's Golden Belt Cigarettes.-Best of all, the Greek Slave Cigarettes.

F. W. HIABENICHT.
ICE. ICE. ICE,.

JUST IN,'A SUPPLY OF PURE ICErhlceh 1 will .sell as low as possible and.
ry to.suit every one wvho would ike to~njoy theo luxur (or rather necessity) for
very dyuse, coe and patronize me, oneId all thereby cin Eooi, at I UJE

.F. W. HIABENICHUT, Prop'rletor.

NOTICE.
WITE hereb g''e notice that we will'T make appiation to the Legislature

it its next session for a charter fr "The
Jamak, Ga., & Wadesboro, N. C., Railcad;" the said Railroad to run in the en-raidirebtion ol' these two points an to
iass through Aiston, S. C., the airfieldIranlte Reghon, Whinsboro a-.a th.e GreatJatawba Fils.

., G. HI. McMASTER,
J.M. BEATY -

JOHN B3RAT.rON,
JAMES JONES,

-.WM. S. HALL,D. L. GLEN
WV. N. MAS4
T. W. WOODN~ARD,-Rt. M. HIUEY
W. W. KETIN.

Apltx3ml

IELSON' HOTEL,
.COLMIA, S. O.

'W''NEAR-TO BUSINESS PART? OF

IITY

WB flot and Cold Baths free to guests,ltuation~quiet.
Tho 'only ?lrst-Class Hotel in
lumbla run at $1.EO per Day

W. 21. NELsoN,
OwxaR AND PRoPitiwRTrq.

r,N.

LIN R

WE ARE-IN THE

MILLINERY ANI

WE 1AVBNOWO'N FOR iNSPECOf MILINERY as has ever been broughstyles of Hats ad Boinets, and other nostock th a sewnwas selecte4 with greatnow witl1' ts, and will take much pleasureerAi y. Call and see. You shall sutreceived tbroUahoUt the season. Aleo aother goods jAin store 4t
DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS, DRY GIO

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES and

GROCERIES, GROOIRIES, GROOEI

Also the BEST FAMILY SEWING MIfrom

-. SPRINtI 4
BI TIIE BUS:

ILL]

PLAYING TO THE TUNE OF LOW
EVERY DEPARTMENT. SIOWI

BEEN MATOIE

Credit yourself for being smart. Glideprices. 'We have bought too many goods;money.

WA:ARE DI
To sell at some price. Our assortment isthe best New York manufactures.
Ladies, look at our White Lawns Ohei

saw in the 'Bore-from So. per yard to 3a
175 pieces of Figured Lawns. They ariYou all know our great hobby for Finlook at' them.
Hosiery, Hosiery, from tc. per pair to 71A large stock of Gloves, very cbeap. Vbargains we have in store for your, but ci

Think Ca,ref11y.
Act Pr

SIT EA
OUR SPIl

WILL TALK FOR. ITSEL1
ON ITS

DaR QOODS, NOTIONS, DR

ee unless te tlof th goods nmakesate
ask a sale only whetn they give complete s

#ko Gain By It?

I APPEAL TOTHE MTRONGEWIsentiment you know in asking to trymyrtailor-made suits and my low pricesItsato yor own interest. You will begainers byit in the satisfaction of longwear an the secyit of my guarantee.It's beyond the abii of an export incloth to know what is it by Iooking'al
work knows lo o frrit ou whether thEclothing is carefully made. You may be ajudge or ma not. I take both $isks froni
It's the fairest bargain I know-to makeyou sueof -teual ty and the work; teli

o nntrading here.s,almkey
anyufare as well as that anywhore?Could-I do. It I did not have confidencein the nlanufacturers that make thesEtailor-made~garments? You shoot wide ofthe mark and miss getting the best foi

ocu tk of clothng,Yand whatsells at.

TO THE 3EOTUERS.
Do not neglect this oprtunity. I havereceived a quantity ofkniee pants suitifrom four years to eleven years and theywill go at a prico that will astonish you; alfirst you wilY have hard work to keep fr'onbuyngthe. wil otnamethprehee u'tprfer o sol call ansethese suits and learn the price. This isthe best opportunity you will have th*season to secure a bargain fora mere trifle,No such bargains over offered in this citybefore. These suits are well made anhdcut in the latest style. Now, don't wailuntil the last moment and expect to metyor hoice. If you do you will is"1forthsesuts wil go witn a rusht. Whetiyou are here ask to see the D-EGREMONTIand DEA Suits, the latest nloveltiesh in

You will fir.d the latest at les. TheYEOMAN and theDUNLAP BLOOOK areamnong the novelties in this line. Just rceived a line of 'ailk hats-Bodasyle.mth atfor the clbae na

This line of goods must be seen to beappreciated. All the leading styles of

fine gents' shoes can be fud here. The

Waukenphiast And Broadwa lasto are the

favorites. Call and see tisa magnificent

Biock of (Clothing, Gients' Furnshing
(loeds, etc., before yon purchase else-
whre You will save time and money by

trading lher.R c

OLUJMRTA 8.0n

FRONT AOAIN IN

FANCY GOODS.

LION AS LARGEAND VARIED STOO0
btoes place anbracing all the leadingvelies. J.arlskan Pattern Hlats, etc. Ourcare by our milliner, Miss Black, who is
in serving odr friends' and patrons gen-d ntyeanpic.No,Godswill be -oW o of SPi G DRES 0O and

J. O. BOAG'S.
ODS and NOTIONS.at

J. O. BOAG'S.
HARNESS at

J. O. BOAG'S.
IES, always on hand, at

J. O. BOAG'S
OIHINE on the market. Call and get; on*

J. O. ROAG-.

YERTURE,
[NESS LEADER

FORD o.
eRIOES. STRAINING FOR TRADE Il
NG BARGAINS THAT HAS NEVERD IN OUR TOWN.

by the highj pice stores and11pay our ew-nt wan te ok; but we o want he

iTERMINED I

composed of selections from the crlam e-t
ked Muslis-the best selectlon you eveu

beauties, at Se. per yard.
o "Laces and Embroideries. Don' fall t't
;c. rehave not room to mention all tite ge)me and see for y uself.

Q. D. LIFORD CO.

Decide Wisely.
omptly.

G STOCK
F, AND MAKE FRIENDS
MERITS.

ESS GOODS, FANCY QOQMS'.
9, E20.,

rtlih prices strIctly fair. Ne sallpis expect..r mrt p erfet pli to the buyer. Wet

Established. l84
THE

NEnd iERAL
PUBLISHED TRI-WEEKU2

AND WEEKLY.
The only paper published in.

the County.

'TERMS:

TWeekly,
- - *8.00 ia advmue,Weekly - - -- 1.50 4 u

Subscribe for yot r CountyPaper. It gives ybu all theinformation cOncerniing affairs,in which you have atn interest,
and yu will be apt to coy..cede its worth upon trial..
SAMPLE COPY SENT OAP..

PLIOATION.

. JOB & BPRT!4N1.
Having increased the force

of ,our Job Departmient, we
are now. prepared to executeall kinds of 'jo work'neatly,
upon the shortest notice, and
at the lowest possible figure.We will gladly furnish price.list 'on alication, and guar.antee tha you will find the
same as low, if not lower, thanany'-other establishment of thekind in the State. Send inyour orders.


